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EXt:UD.P1e flf Questiormahte Used. ht Stlld.J 
lU, 
The objective ot this paper is to present• i.n a logical wdet, 
suggestions c«icet"ni.ng design and eoUtlltr~tion of a gas•fbed dcwn~ft 
ceramlo kiln with the potential of tiJ!ii..mg economically and. efficiently 
from cene six to oone ten. 
Th b•s.is fGr the concltls1.ons ~ tbls stud¥ ue remaJ?ke !'eee1ved 
.fJom teaehers end potteJrs who have or are constroctiag thts particul• 
tJ'llG ot kiln. ~o i.nela•d is the ceramic depal'tamt at the 
Unlversit1 of Hlnae-sota, nul.Qth• (whet"e there tlre two euoh kilns !a 
successful opera.tion at this ti.mJ) and the per onel experinces of 
the ceramic& 1.natructor1 Mr . Cllean Nelson• and m,vselt. 
A\ this ts.me I would like to thank the Art Departmnt at the 
University of Mlnnesota, DulutbJ ·the bead of the art department, Dr. 
Al'thtU' Smith• Mr. Glenn Nelson and all of t.he po.tters who have so 
gene~ousl.y given Jie much ot their tine and knqwledge to make thie 
stltdy possible. 
f.v 
ftia papei- will b~ ooncerned iilh the construction, propor• 
t1cms and de· 1gn ot a gas•flred dot1n dr ft ldlth 
1:&sleall7 there are two types f kUn deslgruu (1) up-draft 
kUns and (2) d.O'.fn""*aft kUns. Altho·ugb this ta~ ls concerned wlth 
the down~att k Un, it see well to dlseuss br 1.efly each tne and to. 
glve a general 1dea or why the doWn...aratt kiln eonotructlon 1s 
p.refe:rred tc the up-dr ft kiln. 
aene:rally, the up-dratt kiln WOf'ks on tm tbe<1ry of oonductt.on. 
The flre•box ls placed below the tlrlag chamber; and the heat sse 
up the slde and oat. the flue loeated at the top. This 1 s one of 1te 
most serious disadvantages 1n that th floor of the kiln ls in ariably 
hottei- than the top of the kiln chamber. In $Otne ea s this ditfe.rence 
bi ~r•ture can be a mueh ae on er two coRee (tltt1 to one tum.drect 
degpees) depend~ open the slh ot tte firing ettamber. It t tirue 
~hat tllQy ktlntii have a. a'U.ght temjleratul'e varlance; bwever, t · wlde 
'Var lanes pre · nts y problems in glaz firings Ce.spec ial.17 in chool. 
situations) . Aleo., 1.t mtgh~ be n.:>ted that becau of' the direct 
lmpingemnt of the s on the floor and tlOG\4 support they tend to 
·deter I.orate rather P:tdl.1 ki.Dg tt Meefi'e•y to cheek .and plaee 
t JDm"i ottal . D spite ti» i-atber ha.ale <.H.sadvantage :, this t.Y.PC 
ot kiln ts b~Ut bt a numbel' ef eonmm-clal cellp.anle with the eoll ge 
v 
cm~· :retally b.uUt Id.las U'e· U$Q8Uy rolia'blth However, the 
l:>asle hlgh cost plu ·· \lla shipping charges male& the purcha.ee of s~h 
equlp,tt1ent qutte expensS.ve. Expensive tn thi sense is not i;o sugps\ 
that eereintcs deputmia.t eou14 a&i aUard 1;& putehaee e~rc.t.ally 
built kiln. If the dePGl"tmnti can boila the kiln• it can saw a 
corud.d.erable s ot mne1- Tills savings eollld thea be u -d t~ the 
pUl'cha e of othel' studio equip.me•\ and supplle • 
On the other bane\, the ~aft kiln tends to be bJple in 
construction aad mare e.tfl.eient 1n .fblng. Basieally~ the t.heor7 
governing tble type or kUtt 1s that the fl.ate is 1n:trodt1eed into the 
fbe box and eheime~. uptard by the battle wall • As 1t coll et.s 
at the top et the klln lt 1s · tOl"ceti down by the eomblnatlcm or we 
mt.wMl tu.ctio t (l) the C'Ol'lf!ltanit Pl'EUtSQl'e of gases being intro-
duced by the burners aad (2) by the sueti.on of the cld.mey, 'tditl.ch 
dtaws ~ha heat dQW11 and out the exhaust exit. 
From this desCl'ipt1on, Lt 1s clear that tiom the direct d0ttn-
w•<i flaw of heat. through the f'bblg ebambe:r t,b ~e 18 mulmlm uea of 
tne ia.1.u. •s p:roduce4 by the bUl!l'lere. In ~ddttion, the uoun-6.raft 
design is quite fiexlble . Beea.use of the simple con•truction ot the 
down-dfatt kiln d.eslgri., clt&ages an<i .lteration$ ean be de to sui.t 
the ·a;p&l'tater. ?be down""Ciita.tt kiln de lgn has too added fa tve ot 
helng adapt~le t.o a ·Single fQel or a combination of fltels (a. : COJIJ• 
blnatl.on ot wood ara4 ga ) , The d~""<htatt kUrt design also works 
1ll01' eftectl-.ely as salt kUn than an uP"'dl'aft would, becaus cf the 
presence ot an exposad tla 1n the tiring ehaaber. An open ~ ill 
eS$&ntial to volatilise the rock lt O!'JStals wbloh aJte J.nvodue d 
ett.ber tbl'ough the .bttrae» ports er a pott. 1n the root of the kll.n. Fer 
i.nfor tl.on 0a1cernl.ng ~he ·it glaaing teetmlque liter tore 
cltleally written on this subject• 
CHAP'l'El I 
DEFINITION OF fHE PlWBIEM 
Potteey kilns have bee designed and bollt by e~ .tttsmen and 
i.nd1 vi.dual pottei's for thousands of )'eat • However 1 l.th the ad.vent 
of the industr lal revolution;: the local craft of potterY""J1lQking s 
glven way to the machimh Except tor a few oommel'eiall1•bullt. kilns, 
ldln baild.ing ha · v~tually died out. As a result, the li.tentut 
written on th1s subject ls al.most nonexistent. The lack of pertlnent 
details ca kiln construction force th$ tndividttal potter to purchase. 
·al expensive comnsrelal klln, or he ean attempt to buUd hls own bJ 
tbe trlal-and.,.»rw method• tin:fOl'tW\lStely, both solutions are often 
1.mpracttcal •• one, because or the expense and the other, because of 
1nett1e1eney. 
st&tall»nt of the P.toble , It va the purpose ot this · tudy 
tor (l) to })J'esent met.bods, teebn1ques and conclu tone of professional 
potters and teacners which were detezrmined. by a qu tionnai.reJ 
(2) desi.gn an efficlent gas• ftred dow~aft ki.la and.table tor ftring 
stonewate potter11 C.:U cU.souss and develop ound techniques of eon ... 
etruct1.on; (h) ~velop a formula that wUl eneble the de !.gner to 
determine how ny B.T.U.•s a:e required to lteat one cublc foot of 
space 1n the fl.ring obad>er ot a down~ ft kiln to reach stonawu.e 
temperattn- • 
!ne!tance ot the tu!l• The klln nPJ;te~ent the mo$t lmpor• 
tant and expen lve piece of equLpment needed. bf the pottei-. Th 
qoollty cf hi.a work is directly r&latad to tbe eftlciency of h1 kiln. 
Conuml'c1.a1 klln.e are nstve for the pot r to pure · se . 
Also tbu · eeems to be som question as to how tliUcb the 1ncU.v1.dual 
re lly understands about tbe tdli:a. By pr. sentlng a paper concel"Jl&d 
with design and construct!.on 1~ ie hoped that the student will gain 
the eonf1denc& . eded to build a kUn or r design nd repair an old 
one. 
The objective of the study was to sample man7 type ot down• 
drafb ldlnsJ nd from these de Lgn • ~velop a klln -.tUlztq allot t.b$ 
best teat.a s wh icb they 4 to offer. 
REVUW OF QUESTIONNAIRES USED IN THIS STUDY 
there ls ver7 little tactual terLd Wl"itten concerning the 
pitoblems in c:lesLgning and constructing a gae• fLMcl down.,...att kiln. 
The backbone ot th1e study will rely on the co.mmn~s and saggestlone 
ot reoognt.zed potters am teachers with experlenee in tht u • A 
a u . d to obtain the 1ntor tion for thi.e study; the· 
reeol.ts of which are sUJm'lla2!'1zed here. A sample of the questi.onna 
lll be found 1tl Appendix ll'B• 
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Irlslde lin lng 
Ia ulatlon 
Direct 
Oontrol behind kiln 1n stack 
Fttteen feet h f.gb 
Adjust.able to load 
$!.zet Fo• and one-halt 5.nehe · square 
Type 
Number 




Char~eter lat iCA? i 
&eh ·at 
NUl!lber of hours tto 
complete fa i.ng 
Ft.ne Aris De :rtment. 
Intilantl Un1.ve1sit7 








ELghteen to twen-ty hours to cone 






Con tr el 
Se'O'enteen teat hlgh. 
Leese tnaulatian 
Common red hr iek 
11 flies .. tandtng in front of 
bwm&HJ fovteen 1nehee high 
Sbe' even 1nche$ · ur 
ii .. . 
B.! .U.•s ot eh 
M :r of 1noM 
bom por~s 
fir5!1 CJ:unta•te1'istl.c 1 
Preheat 
N'W'libel' of heun to 





Four to · ix hoUJ't 
Inslds 11a1ng 




Flliy feet hl.gh 
Installed to uit load 
Damps~ at the .top 
of the kUn 





Number of inches 
from port 
F f::r' big Cha11ac,ter let 1efJ i 
Pireheat. 
ffmnber of hour to 
comple t1rlng 
One hundred twenty-..five thousand 




Tilelve hour. to cone 8 
feet with a slightly uobed roof. 'i'bts deslgti fl.res under &Ub• tlOOtt 
king tb1 nti:re uea into a ti.r box. The two btlJ.'lleJ's ar offset 
and op.Poled. The beat rises along the two walls opposite the burner 
nd i.s 'V'en.ted t noor level . It i.s cold near the door and bot in 
the · ck corner • Al o, the operatol' bas gre t di.fflcalt1 equalS.zblg 
the lllternal temperature. 




Walls are eonstrueted ot two layers ot 
twentr-tJD.cee hwadl'ed degree \no ick wt th 
the tloOX" ·and fire boxes of hud refr c• 





!'1'" . fS Gb8;1.'aete:r1s,~c 1 
&ehe t 
Wwnber ot hours to 
complete fb.-1ng 
Twelve feet hlgh 
Thb.\ pieces of tbe br i.ck · placed 1n 
bent of burner ports to diffuse db.- ct 




Sb: m hOIU' to coaa 8; twenty to 
twenty•ane to cone 10. 
'i'hG dlmenstons ot thl.s klln measure bout. flfte n cubS.C t. 
I't incorporates a nwaber of unusQal. features . lt ts entirely built by 
loo brick const:ruction. '.Its min attribUte 1.s that it posse ee an 
etramely even tempsratUH thl'oughout.. This ls ma l.llt.a ined by the use 
of burnetts attached to rabber hose.. With th.ls method th& bur er can 
be movecl fr port to port. as provided in the baste d sign. 
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NIJmber ot lnehe 
!boo PQl' 
F~ ins .. Chai"aCtel' 1-t ~·. 
ehea'b 
Hours to oompl.e:te 
tlr 1llg eycle 




Hi.ne lnche hl.gh 
lions de atmosphet< 1c 
F~ 
T1p ineide bUl'ller par 
Eight hours 
R cl r fractory 
aooo0 
Extertcr 1 . cover d. 
wS.tb flve inehe of 
iuulat1eth 
Twent;y bouts to eon 10-ll 
This 5.s a relatlvel7 large kiln suring forty sewn cublc 
fe t . It basic design is quite tracUtional with good til'lng char cter• 
lstlc . tJuooughout. 
8. 
Dapartnent Qf Art 
Vn!verstt7 ot Oklaho 
Nor n, Oklahoma 
Construction t 
ffwtber of 1ncbes 
b ports 
Flr!g CMr,aotet~et~ I 
Pl-ehe t 
Namber ot hour to 





Forty feet high 
Ye 




'ten hour to cone 9 
Hal"d refraet01'7 
Ve:rm1Qullte 
Conman red br i.ek 
!his is ot a conventional design. Hweve:t 1 it is cool on the 
top end 'bottom* TheretOl'e • the only llOrkal>le tU"ea ls ln tb.e eenteJ'.._ 
thGS wasting a g:reat deal ol uable s~oe ill the firing eh er. 
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Nwnber o:f hour tG 
eoapleto tlr big 
'fhi-s is 








Flu h w 1th port 
twelve hours to cone 10 
interesting features. Generall.7, the tempv ture ls quite evell""• 
espec1all7 for 1ts relative size, It fires under th1' flOOl" thl"oogh 
passage • Two vents ~e prov · d in the floor opposite the bUl'fl re 
10. 
that e agatnst the wall. The heat ts fore d up into the firing 
chanber ten ard the · robed roof. Betweea the bmmat pas"'ea 1s 
exh ust ssage vl.th the exhaut vent ·opposlte 'be beat 91\tl-y venu. 
Therefore a large loop of he . t move t 
escellent eff 1.ctenov. 
J • 'J!. .(lbern thy 
212 Smttu Street 




tf le wall 
Buziner: pcnite 
Nuliber of i?lches 
from port& 
?Une- 1.noh well constructed ot general 
rebaetory and insulating brick. 
fvo openlnget,. four and one,..half inchea 
bf nine inches, t the bottom or one 
wall. 
ts into the room. 
n. 
l 11' kai Chuaeter ytt.c s 
Ptehoat 
NUJ!ber of hoar to 
comple tir lag 
This is rather unlq · kiln. Thel'e e no f fle nd no 
tack. The hot ga es &H exhaust d il'lto the room through a tour"'811d• 
one lt by nln8 inoh opening. This de ign is not the ty~ that eould be 
used in a cla room situation because of the thOd by which it is 
vented and lllso because of it-s stze- tb.r e hundrecl forty•~e eub1e 
teet. &xvever • accord~ to the 
evenJ1'. 
ieatar 1 th is ldln fires out quite 
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sei- p brick througl\out 
Direct 
Twenty .feet 
A.djustable to euJ.t t h.e load. 
Stae: thHe inches outs1de di.a ter 
alli sewn tncbes in 1de 
Three h~ seventy .. f lve thou and 
B.T.U. •s per hooi-
12. 
Humber ot inches 
from poi:ts 
F1'in!I Oll'¥' . Ctiff.$~M,e t . . -
Preheat 





JU.ghtEten hours to cone 10 
this kiln 141 a caten&ry aMb design. GeneJl'aUy., it .toUevis 
the oonventl.enal style of dewn,...~.ft k1.1.lts with battle walls and exhaust 
p&a·s SG• '1'he blg difference Le that tba burners al'e pl ced one on each 
side, opposed. Its firing cycle ls qu1t$ c;on,$tant. 
hP'*l'Wn&at of Al't 
State Un1 :rs lty ot I~a 






Wb.e- inch wall bttUt t twent:y-ttiree 




Mjutable to sQit loa4 
Size i t.wo and one1alf tnehes by 
tour and one-half tncbea 
Hu?lber of t.neb s 
from ports 
terlstlcsi 
l T .. 
HclWS tg C<>ntplete 
tl:f· llig e,cle 
One h dre4 fifty t h.ou nd. B. T. U. •s 
per hou~ 
Ti.p ts inside PQtts 
ih1e kiln 1s quite large, masurlng torty-niae cabte feet . 
aeneially, tt toll.owe the conventional design Cf down""'1raft kilns. 
I~s main 1nnc:w&t1on ls in the loose brick eonstruot1on. The boUder 
$tat.es that 1.ts fl.ring oyele ls relatively even with a t;endeac1 tw&rd 
being hot on top. Tills can be controlled by the oper .tat . 
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lflneteen feet high 
Pel'manent. 
Ret:raotor1 bl' ick 
Incrnlating br1.ak 
Common t"ed 'br tck 
Nwnbst> 




Hours to complete 
:ft.ring c101.e 
this 1s deel.gned on the llmeet of a conventional dowu~a..4' 
ttua. Unfortunately, the fbiag eba!l"acte.ristic$ are quite peer . It ts 
bet on top and in the bae~ith great d.1t£ielllt;y in equalizmg the 
t~tng. 
Depart!!Snt ot ne tp 
Kew tol'k statti Coll.es& ot ~»tun1C$ 
Altl"ed Un1versl ty 








Two feet hlgb 
Med.!um duty fire brick 
Two tho11~d degree bl'lok 
COlllllOft red bl" tek 
Baff le all 
~~m~ * 
1.r.u.•e 
Jf . er of lncbe$ 
bem ports 
F1rf:!; Oharactet tst~ce; 
P.rebeat 
Hours to oo•ete 
:ti.ring e~ 
Slee: four inches by f 1ve inches 
Om b-*ed thousand B.r.u.1s per 001.tr 
Atmspberle 
Fiftee,n hoes to cone lO 
Thls ls a oonvent1mtal.ly dest.oied ~att ld.la. It 1e 
tn.e th.at Le Went.if led with lal'l'Y ladeltf'f. Its f'ir ing cnaraeter 1.st;ies 
are qutte .good although tat ;from perteet. If the operate»· 1s sensittve 
to I.ts hot and eeol al'&a1J, he cen place ttae glaze ware acoerdblgly. 
Art. Depart n'b 
unt.~ i ty Gt lfew ltni:leo 
lbafqQ&rqoo, New Maxteo 
Const.ruett.i 
Brlok Twant;y• slx hundred 
4-gre ~lek 
Soft insulation brlck 
The entbce klla is 






t.ir.u .• •s of ea.oh 
Number of inches 
bo . part& 
Fb-li'lg, Ch~aote.ristt..,.: 
DW ct 
FOfU' stacks each eight teet· htgh 
None 
Thts kiln bas an eigbty•cu~bl.e•fo6t capacity. The top eighteen 
inches i. the comustion chamber tather thm the bottom as La l11'>st kUns. 
The neat is t.ben t'~ced. into this .areat dr n down to the floor,. and vented 
by tour stacks1 tao i.n front and two in back. The forced dr tt burners 
ar :run by a f1.ve-t?.w ~- elec:tri.c motor. The door l" pt'esents the 
entire front vall whloh rolls out on a cent.el!' l-'l>eam. 
!he kiln Le a new patented design built b7 MKS Industries, Inc. 
of Denver, CGlai"ado. The t.o'WJ. eost of construction was boot lxty•fiw 
htU1Ued dcllai's. 
Dy anal,elng the results ot the survey taken of eeramle~ 
teachers and J)tofessional pottets, . .it becomes olear that there ate 
relat.t.ve.17 tew co!'lll'11$n mtllode used to $olve the problems qf a ps• tb'ed. 
dmm*dt•tt kiln. In mst ee.aes tb.e deslstta discu$secl ill the surwy 
itep.resent 1ndtv14ua1 $>lntlons to kiln oonstru<:tlon artd baste design. 
The G?Keeption is the patenteiil c0mniel'elally-btd.lt kUn b&ing ue•d at the 
Universlif Gf New Mexico. 
ln designing th.a kila to be disoas d Sn this paper 1 I have 
seleuted what t eonsi.de:t to be the sti+ongest points o.t all t~ down~an 
k11n designs . de available to mra. It is JJ\Y hope ht doing so to arrive at 
one baste dmm~aft design that will have excellent firing chat".actel'ls'"' 
tles as well a.a being reUtt.1vely insxpenstve to construet. 
18. 
CW..PTEa Ill 
~L POD'TS TO CON8IOElt PiIOR TO OONSTRUCTIOO 
SU:lce there is little inf&l'matlon wrttten eoneerntng tbe cQfl~ 
truetLon of dewn~tt kUns, it will be the objective ot tbie pape,r 
to take eaeh seeti.on .of a klln design ad dbouss it at length. It 1s 
hoped that thls diecuss1on will resol.t in a serie$ of •el.id eoneluston 
that ean be tran$f&-itred to the basic d&sign of any ldln of thi.s type. 
Ptimarlly, stutlo kilns are beUt either from a de~igta handad 
clown :b!cnn potter to potter or b;v the t:rlal•and~or mttbcd. In some 
oases these k1.lns wol'k -very well, flowa'9'er; tn. just as many in. tanee.s 
the ~sult ls a kiln, not cml.r l:nefflci.ent in heat tieansfel' but. with a 
tempe.ra\Uit'e wr tanee of two er thl'ee eoa& . • 
hsicaUy1 potter' s kiln l :) :relatively simple inst-rwt1Jnt 
const.:fucted <tf fue 'br1ek and i.nstalati.on with 1te primary $ou~ce ot 
beat det-tffd from pa. wood, o.U or eleetrioit7. For tbe Plll'l>0$6 of , 
thts pape~,. I have choetm natu~al, mauetaetured ar bottled gee as th 
})l"imall!'y aource l)f heat becttuse ot its ~1lability1 $COllOiq and 
potential to1 obtaining vuiet7 bl the fialsbed woiak. 
The dlaeussien ts eentel'ed ~und the· construction of one simpl..e 
domt~a!t kiln des igned by tha atJthor· ot this J>IAPfll' . The main problell!S 
encoQntere4 1n trale design tend to be untversalJ thus, the solution. 
might be ~ nsferred '\G kilns with lai-.ger or smllel' interior proporttone.. 
Before the design and const.ructl.c:n of any kiln can proce -
there re few le t. ets wbLcb must be discussed. Gen rally, to 
construct a h1.gb.-tempGratu1e kiln, the toll.owing two basic tY,Pea of 
:Ure br1ek are requbed: {l) refractory brick and (2) insul tl.ng brick. 
The higb• temp&l'atore refr ~ry brick ls as d to oonstl'qct the 
I.mer llnlag ot the :fl.ring chambei" and the :Ure boxes because of the 
intense b.e t in these regions. The selection ot the temperatta" itan 
of tb1s brtck should be ln dll"eot relati.on to how high the f i.nished 
kUn is intended to !1.!e. The interior lining should be of saftle1entl7 
high temperatue bri.ok to insure that it . 1m · te~ature will 
never be :reached or ex¢;eeded.. 'lh ls i.s important to tile total llte 
of ld.l.ll. In the ease of the kiln that. i d1scu d 1n this pa r , 
the plan calls t Babcoek end Wilcox K--28 or J:efractory brtck which 
will withstand temper tore of maxtmom of 2800 degree F. ac.COl'd.lng 
to the ufactuer•s peel!lcatlons . This paitti.calar type of refraetory 
br1ck ls qtJ1t.e bai"d d. dense in 1ta ba 1Q compo it1on; theitef'•e,. 
1t transmi be t i-apidl.J. It ls for this reason t t. an outer layeit 
ot 1nsulat1ng br1ek ts requi.f- • (B bcock and wuoox lefr ctm.-ie 
otaeture all tne t.ypes of hr 1ck ref erred to 1n 'the rem ind.er of 
th ts paper.) 
The brick used tot insulation is rather high.gr de, light 
brick that is quj.te pol"OU • Beeaose of tts porosity this ~tok pro• 
vi.des excelle t insulation. In :y ldlns ot oldei' design atJd eoas\ruc• 
ti.on the plans call tar- a t.hlrteen-lneh •all whieh consists et a herd 
refractory ltntng1 a thick layer ot i.nsulat.lon covered wlth a third 
la r of eommon :r d bl'1ok. How vel' 1 by using the new t er light 
bleulation br lck, a wall seven inches thlck is sof.tlcient to tntabl 
the klll'l • ettlc1enc7. 
Ganer&lly' lt. l sound planning to botld kiln from au 
high · ual1ty fire and 1nsttlating brlck. There ue many good manutac• 
tu re ot fire brlckJ two :teputa'ble collll)anie re A· P"" G~een and 
Babcock and Wilcox Refr ctorte • 
The re· der m1gbt be inter eted here l.n regard to the u of 
old lite br tck Ui the conatructtoo of a high~perat\Jl"' ld.ln. It ls 
d.1f£1eult to build an econom1.oel Un out of tJSed fb' brlok. Usually, 
they arie 1n bad omdition and utre ly bard, and because of this they 
have little or no insGlative qn&ltty. Bowev&"1 i.t' the br'lcb ue la 
extre ly good condtt1on they y be u d 1n tbe f hte belt or t 
interior lining where the tnaulatS:w quallty ts not critt.eal, baat care 
t be taken that the;y are of sufficient quality to with tend the 
extreme temperatures of this region. 
Ci-ackl.ng of the walls 1n the klln 1 voldable. The ~oblem 
is not to eliminate lt but to m1.n1miae its deetrnotlve ettects. As 
the fl.ring chamber increase in temperaturei the lining begins. to 
exPand. Provi.sl.cms mast be ma to allow thle expansion to eecur. 
Thi. is not neeossarU7 problem When the kiln 1s con truct.ed 
entirely of brtek. Even though each brtok y be s1tglltly uneven bl 
lt coefflclent. ot exp e!c:tn and contraction, the se tween eaeh 
brick cts a an expansion joint, relieving th preseute 1n ny 
at tbe eam t • 
Sho\1ld the l1n1ng of the kiln be const:ru:cted ot a cast.able 
:refractory, expansion jolnts mqat be designed into the bas1e conetrae-
tlal. It this ls aot done., the 11.nblg will Cl' ck and deteriorate at 
rapt.4 rate. 
As a general point ot ccnaid :r tion,, simplicity ls the rule . 
A simple design i.s easy to constll"aet. anti w n pat i.Xlto o Tatlon ls 
aoy to .re · u. Eaeh component of tlle kiln should be alterable wlthout 
the McGesity of dismantling the entire st:ruetare. 
The lQst point Of prellndnary e<>nsideration should be that of 
the kiln's elze and propoiatLens. 
Ususlly, it is not wise to build a studio kiln that is too laq ,. 
eepee1aUy 1f i.t is the only one ln use. · 1.'be mo t ecfl'Venient size.s seem 
tQ be irl the ran&re of ts.tteen to thirty euba.c !'e t . If the kiln le 
large, 1.t takes too on work to fill it.; thust many fii'lngs a.re made 
wtth lees tban full load1h Thi.t S.s not ooneatent in attemptlng to 
mainta.1n even £1r1.ngs, for a kllfl. w1U perform in direct :relaticmsbi.p 
to the size of the load.. 1'he rever se of this problem 1s a kiln that 
ls too small. In thi ca$e, it is dittlcult to keep tiead of too 
stUdent production. However, la terms of consistent beat dl tr1but1aa 
a smallu kiln ls Pteterred. 
!he interi.or dimans1ons ot the kiln should he sqaare . ·tnl 
1.e not .a law ot kiln des 1gn, but it dces tend to equal be heat dtstr i• 
batlon. 'fo som extent, this concept can be varied; but l.t should be 
recognized that 1n vai-ylng the dimensions eO!Ye ~vis!.ons must be mad 
!.n the heat tlm to ecn•ensate tor this change . A.a ~e ot varying 
the dimansions is to have the roof higher than the kila depth. l'n this 
case th beat must be forced to the aom and satflc Lent draft must · 
provided to pull 1t dONn in cn-der to ma 1.nta in an equal temper tur • In 
essence.- lt is important to understand the natui-e of inte1'10J' dllJ8nsion 
changes and how to make the neeeesuy adjuatI!Wlts to co mpen ate tor 
t • 
The kUn design discWJsed in thts per is of relatively -q~ 
p.ropo.t"ti.cms. the only rea$on !or it. not being eJCaCtlY square 1s becau 
lt is proporttoned to eltmt.nate, ss much as po$sible1 tha euttlag ot 
br1ek. 
With the above ite duly cws1del'ed1 the dlscussi.on can aow 
tarn t.o the problems of the aetaal kUn construetton. 
P.ROBLUS Arm SUGGESTED SOLlJTION II THE OONS'fRUOTIOB 
or M OONClmfE Alm 13RICK WE OF THE ntN 
The .t4'et and mos\, iq>o:rtant PJ.1oblem to d.iscuss ls th kiln 
base. fhe absolute base ehou:ld eoosi.t of six inebes ot steel 
reinforced concteia• It may be that it th$ tdln. is to be eonstructed 
d~ily on tbe floor, a fou•in.cb al.ab '1ould be saf'f1clent-. Hewever, 
a el.ab that ts pour-ed cU.:reQtly on the floOl" makes the .fin 1.ehed ldln 
qlJite low and ineonveni.ent to loacl. It is th&refOJ'e reeo~ th t 
tu Glab be pottred e.nd raised oft the tlov bout. twenty f.ncle • 1fhis 
cm be done by the use of eonerete bl~s as legs or support • 
A twrmty•J.neh elevation will make th finished kiln •as;y to 
lead end wU1 give easy aoeess to the aw holes• btll'&t and. ~att 
cent-l'ol·. It 1$. ~t to design a kiln that !s aaeU7 •eeessible, 
\leQause of the C01lStant care ~t l"eqaf:tes dUI'ing the tklug eycle. 
The construetS.. of an eighteen-ct;ibi.Q•foot kiln reqnlffS a 
:eetnfoirced conc.-ete base that measures forty•eeven 11\cbes across th& 
front by f<tl'tt• seven l.nebes oa eaeh sS.&t., Along the back, where 
'hhe ehi.mey wUJ. be lnstalled• p!'ovieioas most be made tor suppon. 
fbe cblmey seet1.on ef the base measures tbbty~tnree and coo-halt 
i.ncbes b7 twenty inches and i.'3 pear d s part ot the mat.n seetion 
di.rectly in baek or the oenter to form one complete wd.t stx inebe 
thlc.k. The base supports the anti.re kiln and its chimney.. The a.act 
d ns1cns and fOl"m of the r-eln.forced. concrete base 1s shown in the 
After the l'eiJlforeed. concrete bt4 e has been poured and allowed 
to harden tbe first layer of f .. 16 insulation bricks ean be pat lnto place. 
This ls one solid flat laJ91"·••.fo~-and~•halt bricks wi.d.e and flve 
brlcks long. The chimney u a is three hr icks long by two wide . An 
alternattve to a-sing K•l6 lneulating brick i.s the substi.tuti.on of ec>lllmOll 
;red lw1ck. Ir this is d.011&; rGmembe:t that fue bl'iek and building brle 
do not ha"6 the c:U.me11siou. The ti:rst o layer · of K•l6 brlc 
are pot into plaCCt, eae Olil top 0£ the other, ~lting cue to half• lap 
the seams tor better stabillt7. '?he th11"d layer te eonsti-ucted wtth 
1 ... 23 lnsulatlng brlek which is l.ald w:1tng the sam mthod s the fh'st 
two layer • The reason tor using a hlgber-temper ture brlek mre 1e 
tts el.ose proximity to the main floor whloh will car~y tm two ti.re• 
boxes d the a:hau t aaage. The br ioks 1n the ba tteed not be 
lllOl'tareci together . Tb3 · heel' weight of tbe completed kiln will keep 
them iil place. 
The foU!'th la,er of brick is comblnatlon ef 1- 23 ad K•28. 
The outside ooutse ot lt-23 is the ac.tual 'b • · for the 1.nsalat.t.oa wall. 
!he inside cOUl' e re ot Babceok anci W1leoz high temper WI' 148 
tire brick. Thi tl t yv ts the absolute floor of tbe tl:rlng 
chambez and must be constructed ot bigh·tem~ratare .fbe brick. 1' 
tt.r t :totll' la;ver ot brick are fo~ tns-ulati.on . d. p.rovlde 
ba • It ii good ld.ea r.ot. to skimp on this paitt ol the kiln, even 
though lt does not eoll19 into tiireot cmtaet with the hea'b. 
There are ternattves when it cotte . to Lnsulat.ing tho tloot' 
of the kUn because tm tloo:r does not ve to be sol1d ~i.ck. Anot~ 
t;Jolatlon to the probl might be to oon troot tba oute:r riag of in ula• 
ti.on b-:rtck, and then tUl the OP'n Ql'lea tn the cent• with eru$hed fl.re 
brick or a ltnilar tertslJ however, lf tbS.S is done so type of 
e stable mater lal Eh ould be p0ured over the er uShed 1naulat1on to g be 
1.t etlibllity and to make a level. sur:f ce on wb1eb. to ntinue tba 
26~ 
In the design under eonsideratl.on, the base 1.e constructed of 
.tou complete la,ers o:! bf telr. It · y t t three la rs of br S.ck 
would. be softic1ent. tor proper 1n ttlation and. stabilS.t.y. fhls would 
cut eon ~ruction c&$tJ hOt.JOYer,. 1t f. important to provide a good 
u'bstant.lal beee • which to bullet the kUlh 
PIOBLEMS ANI> SUOOES1ED SOLUTIONS 
:m TIE CONSTRUCTION OF THE FIRE BOX 
!,ND EXHAUST PASSAGE 
The nut tb:ee ooltrses 0£ brick will house th.e three 
J.mpcwtant elemeats of tbe kl.la. fhey atr& the two tire bax a ,. the eub-
tloor and the exhaust passage . 
The eon wucticn of the: outel.de 1nsalat.icn. wall of It-23 br,ick 
ef.lQald be started f U-st. Tbe interior w .ll consi&t.s ot K• 28 br Lek 
placed on thell' two""Gtld~ lt ... inch sLde • Each course ot both 
types of brick goe completely around the kiln• except in the ar e ot the 
exba t exit where four•bf•f1v • inch opening is left to cotmeet wlth 
the chimney. ('lhie aspect will be CO'Vel'ed in detaU J.ate1 . ) 
'the next point i.s the installation of the burner chamels. 
They eonetst of a row ot IC-28 rehaowy briek laici on their two-and• 
one~hal£•1noh s1des along the ide wall • Then ne Ui"e in towe d tba 
centel" approximately five tnehes, nd place other row 0£ K-28 bricks 
their 1da from fl'ont to back. One inch fl'om th is row another 
coo ts 1n&talled from front to k. (See Appendix A. ) Wt.th this 
t p con;>l.eted1 tbe al.dee and the bottom ot one fire box ts completed. 
xt., duplicate the sans proeeduice on tbe· opposite siA•• With the 
eompleti.<m of thi.e step. both :f'li"e boxes. and tbe xhaast passage ~ 
toned. 
Th& s · • tloor can now be lald into plaee4. To be gill bu Udlng 
the ~ub•tloor, lay one full brick auoss tbe large tlva•lngb.wld.e 
pas$age with another full br lck laid stdewise to co'Ve!' the a U 
passage. 'fhi.s is :tepeated on both sides, using a total of igb.t whole 
bri.ck8 par sldei. Whan this ts finlehed, the sub• tloor le complete 
except f« a nlne by roor•and• one•halt• 1nch opening wbieb 15 left ia 
oh corner oppo · tte the blll!ntts as a Yent for the f 'ire boxes. fhis 
openlng permits th~ heat to rt; into the tiring chaniler . The vent.a 
my be a ltttle latge, if so, they can later be reduced to a sb& joet 
large enollgh to permtt ef.ficl.ent ope~ tton. These :rtioulu joints 
should not be mortared. 
~ tbe sub ... floor theH a two f!re boxes of about toui-.ancl• 
ona•half inches by ftve 1nohe$1 plus a dl-aft passage toW' inch s wlde 
by even tnehes deep wh1eh ie open the enti.t'e lel'lgth of tne fu .t.ng 
ch be:r . A pa$sage of the$ proportion should insure .sUffl.eient draft. 
There is no et rule to follow in designing a dr-aft, sage. 
The researeb tor th ls paper indicates that. there are as many imlovatiou 
Gf this aspeet of kilrl design as theite are kUne. Ho;: ever, tt is 
eseentlal th t. dequate draft be prBvided~ In this patiticul.ar design, 
the channel Ls deeper tbAn it is wi.d.e. ny potters ald that their 
kiln floors we.re eGld, and tb.4t onl1 way they eould compensate for t.t. 
w: a to raise the first sh lt ·about six inchee• which tepresents a waste 
of valuable space. ~etretore 1 by maldng the uatt passage deeper, it 
will pull the heat down, establislling a smoother dl:aw ard a mre even 
tempera tun. 
In a larger kiln the <iraft arrangensnt llill have to be propoio• 
ti.onately enlarged. A general rule is to over-estimate the draft sl.1.ghtly; 
because the operator b s contffl ater the g s flew with damper . djust• 
ment • 
The ~aft exit port should be smallsr than the Eb!aft passage . 
'fhe reasoning bebind this is t.h t tbe ~mailer open1ng et a a he t. 
reta1nei" wh ieh gives a more positive <!raft control. In this ease the 
exl.t port ls fear by five ll.'lohes. 
Another cona.ider tio.n 1.s that the exit po.rt should be smaller 
than the actual chiQ!ley. ltiking i.t smaller S$t up a ettuatlon wh(ftteby 
the exhaust r uahes to flll the latrgmt are in the chi.rnney • thus1 Ins~ 
1ng a constant even draft. 
It 1s advts ble to pr~id.e an auxiliary port opening into the 
dr ft ssage oppoelte the ohimey' exhaust pol!'t . This will be a valu• 
Qble device f~ inspection during the actual firing . Al. o, when the 
kiln temperature drops below .tour hmdl.ted degrees, the plug can be 
poll..e4 to faeUi.taie cool.fnfh featUl'e ·that w Ul ,prolong the life of 
the ki.ln• -Opening the kSJ.ti)s door befote the temperature bae been 
sufftctently deereased forees the intei-lo:r brick to contract rapidly, 
causing craek!.ng and det.erlOJ>atlon ot the kilth The auxU~y part le 
PJ.40h$bly mmeceee•r;r in the conv:entional down-draft deSitJB because 
enough out.s1de k is drawn into the firing cba•er t.bl'ough the burner 
perts men the damps·r ' i. opened. However; in the desi.p unciel" dis• 
cuasloa, the burner pol'ts do not open into tha !'bing -ch.amber ,. and thl 
le wtq 1t ta ~tail t to prevtde ta. po.rt, 
In St11DttSJ17, it is e1ea.r that al l of the elem&ats ·Of the tlooi-
am exhaust # gi.on covered. so fa1" have a definite tunctton. The floor 
plan Ls laid out to pr ovid mui.mu use ot spaee aDd elso to enable the 
builder to change and rep;iir any secti.m of it wUh ~elative eaB.lh 
The baei.c con¢ept behu1d the design of such a heating arr~t i& 
to ~!de even hea' dl.stribat).GQ by using beth r dl4tlon md. direct 
taeat flew. Aleo, i th thi.s •thod it woald help eliminate a rathe~ 
common problem witb 4own~att kilns called Ufl aqu whibh c.eeura 
when ·the ti.a. p'.Lap 4h'eetiy on the ware causing the glazes te shine 
exoes$1vely. 
PltOBIEMS AND SUOOESftlD SOLW!"IONS n; TBE cm~STRUOT'ION 
OF 1JlE Off Im? 
'the ehltat;y is ens of tte •st biportant aspects of tbs killi. 
Tse ehUnn&y houses the damper eontl"ol and con trc>ls tb.e draft or the 
killh 
For maximUifl etfectlvenees ~he dampe~ should 'be pl.e. d as close 
to the axhauet pt)rt as possible, alt.bough it will be V(li kabl.e plac$d. 
al.mo-st &n1Where between the e:dtattf!t port and. the top of tne ldJ.ti. U 
the umper itf plaeed high ln the chtmney, thls eeet1on. of the cbJJnt'ley 
must be ccnsidal:'ed as part. of the fbf.ng ehambe:r. Pl.-lng the damper 
control clos.e to the exhal!lst exit -will tend to keep the staek cools:r . 
It ts important te conslder at this pof.at the 111$terlal te be 
used f~ the <lamper. In mosi cases a StiWll sUioon-earbtde s lt is 
used. It d'lould be eonsidere<l t~ l'ii.th the extre• heat pasel.ng from 
the f b Ing chamber to the ataek the ehelt may cr-4etc. Thi.s is 11ot a 
problem 1n 1tselfJ hew rver, the broken pwee wLll lodge tteelt in the 
flue end block the heat pasQge.- If· a shelf ts u d• lt should sllds 
1n -a h~rboatel taehion. U a · ste:e·l plate 1s U$ed1 the plate wUl 
twletion vell vet"ttcally. In this case. a p1111ey arrangement ean be 
in tslled so that damper settiage ean be ma~ and held.. 
The d1ameter of the etaek i ~elative to tt.e sbe of the fi.J.111.ng 
chanber. Ir tbe stack ls cormected to only one kiln (flfteen to twenty• 
tiw cubic feet) .. a seven to n.11'1 Inch dJ.ameter i sotf 1cient. A good 
rule to follow is te provide enough staok to insure prope• draft. Th 
chlnaey ts relatlv ly permanent fhtwe in most school s1tuat1.ons, 
and is n.ot easy to ob uge when installed. Aleo, ~n addltioaal. klhs 
might be built, tbe ch 1 should be la1' enough to ccommodate the • 
Gener lly1 in conneottng the ld.ln to the in stack, tbelle $!"$ 
two ccepted procedures to fOllowt (1) by uaing a hood a-;:range•nt• er 
(2) by connecting the kiln directly to tte ch 1• 
The primary reason tor using a ho'Od i.s to introduce room aht 
into tbe stack durlng the flr1ng cyel.e . Thls aulll. ry air supply tends 
to cool t.he upper sections of the chimney. In a dO'Hn-dJl,att kUn the 
introducttcm o! ottts1de tr in thi. manner tende to :reduc the efttc.teney 
of tb eteokJ thenfQL"e, tt is advisable to conneet the kiln directly 
to th& chimney. 
fbe stack length is not alwaJS undeis the direct contr,ol of the 
kiln bullder• es el.ally 1n a chool sttoation. If the ehi:lraey is 
excessively long 1 a taek control mould be installed neu the top 
that can. be operated from the d.ln room.. A long sta<:k 1.nere , ·es t gal$ 
wloclty1 wh1cb tends tio cau, irregular heating. In conWast a h t 
etaok wlll tend to prol the ti.ring e)'Cle . It it is po U>le, the 
3.'.h 
tack $hould be apprax:lmatel7 .tl.fteen to twenty feet high to provide 
a(iequate draft. 
The .above flgui-ea al'6 not alw ys ttueJ there ue tdlns in opera• 
tlon hlcb tmve a stack length of only two or three teet. At th& othel' 
extre ., there are a:o.nn klln with a staok ot ti.fty teet. These work-
ing example al'e extr mee and do not always display soed thi.nkl.Dg on 
tbe part of their designer • 
Atmospber l.c eendttlona will not ha a great et!eet. upon the 
a ing ab Uity of the stack, unless there ts extremal,- turbulent ~eather 
e:r strong prevailing w i.nd • It the length of the stack ls high enough 
to el.ear any lmmedi.ate obstructions, it should eaw eftect!.vely. 
The coostruction of the stack need not be entirely of lnsulating 
brick. It is advisable to br.i.ck out from the kiln and: up for aboot ten 
courses . From thie polnt a transite tab maf be used as long as it is 
protected fl'om the weather. (Otten the chimney is not constx-ucted 
entirel7 of briek because of the additional expanse.) The author has 
been euceessf\ll using heavy auge galvanf£ed st ek material, which is 
reb.ltbely inexpensive and ea y to work 11.th, plus the tact that lt 
wi.thstands neat and weather well. Th only problem with this terial 
is th t the staek gets very not,. sG 1t mui!lt be kept from db-act cont-.aet 
wi.th intl.ammble nater!al • Also, llhere the ataek goes through the cell• 
Ing, additional eve should be taken to ke l.t ttreproot. 
The ou.tsi.de opening of the stack should have a :ttd.b· cover to 
prevent ar;ra.tic down.,...attG dttri.Dg tl'le ea:rl7 stages of the ttrt.ng cycle . 
At the University we have •periencea down-<b'afU which were st>.'ong 
mo b to blow out the burners . Thu is not a serions problem if the 
butners haw ea:tet1 eqllipment, but it 1s frustrating to di.seove;r tbat 
they ha.ve be· n blown out; and tbat tb.e kiln is eold. 
Ia general, the ehimne;y does not .};l'esent a!)7 ~eal problea as 
1.cmg as it has suttictel'lt bei8ht anti dia!l8ter to efficlently vent the 
firing challber. 
CBAP.t'ER VII 
PaOBLEMS AND SUGGESTBD SOLUTIONS 
II '.l'HE PLAC&f.Eft OF THE BtWllR PORTS 
!be next problem to consid&r ls the location ot the buraer 
po11ts, tbelr size; and their relative importance. 
The 'btrtner pwts of the deel.gn under consider ti.on ue place« 
alongside the cb1rmey, one on each aide (.See Appendix A, See. "'i•B11 ) . 
they are placed boat eleven and cm•hal.f inches hom the edge of the 
kiln in to the centel' Of the port, ther eby correspomU.ng df.rect.ly w 1th 
the fire box passages . Th burner ports are about four inehe square 
wll!.cb. gives snfficlent secondal';y air to draw the flans into the fire 
box and provi.des far complete combu tlan. There ls no rule governing 
the shape cf tbe burnet' part-a. I haw dlosem square parts be~SU$EI they 
are easter to build dartng the well con truct1on l'ather than waiting 
until the wall ls completed; and. tb.en having to drill and f Ue roWld 
~. 
It 1 isnportant that the buramw ports be strategi.call.y placed 
1n order to ghe the fl an onobet.r1.1oted flow to the venta at the 
other end Of the ssage . hem beR the heat rises 1nto the fht ing 
cb e1:. The placing of. the ports ls eepe~i.ally i.m,p<».rtant in this deslg1h 
The question may u ise of whether or net the burner perts 
should be lined with high-temperature refractory (K•28) brick. In 
most eases thts is not neceesar.Y; because the heat oo.ncentretien ls 
inside the fire bmc and net at the point ot entt>,- to the t be box. 
The most 1.mpo:ttaftt thi,ng t.o eon idet wh$1l installing burnel' 
ports ls that they aft large enough to supply au ft le tent seoondaJ.-1 
ab and tc .insure maximwa etficleney of eperatioa. 
CJrAma vm 
PROBLEMS AND SUGGESTED SOLUTIONS 
II TBS CONSTROOTION OF THE WALLS, DOOR A.HD ROOF 
Wlth the completion ot the, reinforced contntete slab, the be 
ot insulating brick, the fire box s, and the draft passage, the r ln• 
tng all · nd roof construetlon will move !Ong rathett qutekly. 
The interlol" w l.l ls a eont!n°"ti()f.l of tbe 1•26 refractory bl'i.ek 
need 1n the oonstruction of the fir. ba • · Tl'e 11.ning ts nine coar 
high, td.ng the LnterlQr dimensions app.toximately ttd.rt7•tb:l'ee hlche · 
by tbtrt1· ·i.nche b1 thbty•one Lnchee1 or eigilteen c11bie feet of 
orking space. 
The exterior 1e eonstrooted completely of K- 23 bl ulclttng brick. 
'fhi.s is a soft, light brick,. r7 !)Ol'OlaSt . providing excellent lnsul.atlon. 
'l'he use. cf this br Lek ellmtrtaws the need far COllSUuctlng another outel' 
layer of co n ted btlck:. This will reduce the total cost of construc-
tt.en. 
There ere two concepts cooeel'Dllig the ua ot •rtar bet .. en the 
bricks., A aumber of potters slmply ·stack tke brlcks loosely; pe:r.manenc7 
1 donbtflll ust.ng this method,. In a graduate school situatl.cm~ this ls 
lde l because the gr duate student le able to bullet and fire ny 
experl.mellt.al kiln mod.el ; and gains valuuls f)Xperience . When a kiln 
le des i.gnad for ose in a studio more perl18nent oon truct ion is ptrobabl7 
Pl'etel'l"'ed .• 
!he martar used 1n hi.gh tempe.ratare klJ.n buUdlng ls not :reaU7 
le Ung matel'l~l;, rather it ls a binding materi.al.1 se ling the cneks 
between the btleka. !o properly use thl.e te!'lal, lt shoul.d 1M ml'nd 
to the censistency of thiek ere • The bricks are then soaked 1n wate'° 
until ~hey e eaturated. f edges of the br 1eks whlcb tor the jolnt 
then dl.pped into th$ mortar and then tapped into place. 
JJt either nethod ot eonstl'uetion it is important to join t:he· 
1nnBl' l'ebaotory wall to t.be ouwr insulating w 11. This ts done by 
over~pplng tb.e brl.ok& from one laye.r to the otbe-r . It thls 1s not 
done, the inner all ll1 tend to .sepal"ate. and eventually may even 
collapse .. 
Door conetroct1on ean be aeeomplisbed by using et th.er of wo 
oeepted methodttt. The as!est I18t.hod is imply to br 1ok ap the dear 
before each .firing. A hlnge-type door ts the other thOd. This type 
of door ta quite etfectiveJ h~ r, its popularity in indlvld.ually-
buUt klhls has suffered soambat becau ot its eompal'itbre tilf'f1• 
calty of installation,. and this, 1n ttlfn• tends to effect its gene~al 
opwat.lon. To install .a hinge door. supeit•structur ot steel et 
be constructed uound the door opening a!Jd. anchored well to the steel. 
skeletce Of the main kUn structure . The hinges are ttaehed to the 
t.e.el supe:r-suucture around the door, and the door i hlil?lg h the • 
Wltb a la11ge kUn having a luge opening; a alt.ding cbor suspelllded 
.ttom an uztt be .m would be prete.r ble to a hlng -type d001' .. Because ot 
the extensl.ve ate l work involved in th is construetLoo end the sheer 
· 1.gbt et the door• the door•s 4be is llmlted. From thi.e description, 
it ts ele&l' why this type ot. doOi!' 1s not ve7y popular with lndlvl.duallr 
built !d.ln&. 
The briek•tne door takes a little extra tins in elo ing, but. it 
does have its advantages. By b11cking up the door there ai-e no 11m1ta• 
tlons to the dool' ' • tu. Alao. 1n tne ease of the klll\\ under <iiseus.eic:u1 
the door ls. virtually one entil'e wall. Should repairs ar alterat1ana 
be requi:ted, th.a 1.nt.er tor of the kiln will be ea.sU7 ao~e stble. fhe 
construction of the briok deo.r is the sam as 1n the walls ot the kUJl1 
an tnsllle layer ot K-as fire ~1ok on edge ~un an outer ineu:Latlcn 
Of K,..2) br1ek laid. tlat. With the OOmpl.9't1on of the door1 the four 
w lls,_ the inside tiN boxes, the draft passage, and the exhaust s15tem; 
the geneJ!'d eonstruetton l.s nearly complete, leaving only the :roof• 
Tradtt1onally, ldl.ns have tled an , .re.bed roef. This type of eon ... 
truction tends to factl1tete au even fl.ow of the hot ga$e:; tW.-ougb ·too 
firing ctuunbe1' . tilth t.he construction of an a:reh in the Un roof, lt 
40. 
beCOlll1s qulte ruanent. 'beoau o1 dlfflculty in dts ntli.ng. The root 
oonstruo.ti.cu c be accomplished by either porch$81Dg brlck speclflo l.17 
de 1gned tor thi pnrpose, or by cuttUig the el.des of co fb brlck 
to f crm the arch. 
In thls klln d slgn the plans call for a flat root eoiistructed 
ot K•28 rebactOl'f brick on EW!d. The entbe roof wlll take nma 1'0WS 
of ei.gh~en and ODQ•balf br1eks each. The brick are suspended from 
chroma ~ co steel rods tb t ss through the upper one-third .of 
the bl' 1ek. The rods a:re threadsd so taai a steal plate nd bolt 
range · t can be ins · ll.ed to hold the bricks in place. Th& s11apanded 
b:vi.ok roof ts prefab:rlceted t!od laid into pl.ace supported by the w Us. 
Dur lng the f 1r st f t il'ings t the bolts have to 'be adju ted to rel i& 
tm tensions set op by the expend.lng brl.ek. Tbe ba 1e advantages ot 
th Ls t of roof are 1ts relative ease of consttrncticD and it 
portab 111t1• 
'fhe sel&etten of the type anc1 $.be et ga bttrners to f .bre Gn7 
lcUn ts a matter of great eonet.deratl on. The t1JleS of borraer s tall 
tato two bJtOad catego:rlee: (1) forced draft and (2) tltmospherli'-• 
Both t,ypea are auttable, w1th th& selec"tla bU.y dependlng on the. 
a lae •f the kJ.ln to be ttt d. 
Feitee<i dfaft bume;-rs \isoally pt'oduee around two•bundred• f1.tby 
thousaa« B.r.u.' · per hour. The b1JJ1ner is equipped with a blower fa?! 
which forces the ga and :air mbttnft down • long tub · to the nozele, 
~ 1t 1s lgnlt.ied. lJ.aing the tan force• the gl!lsea into the combu • 
titm eh .raber at ~ relatively high speed. This type of borne~ wlll. 
tnaease the b.eat eonstdei'ably., and will I.ladle large loads. 
In contiiaat, a natural or tt o.i- a\masphel'ic b&lrller ts dapen-
deltt on the sbe ef the ar Uiee, an Cl£l the p$ preseare tor the gas 
veloel.1iJ• This type ot huner has ~ ~ 1mar7 ii' eapply sucked in by the 
gas £1ew1 goes down the ventwl tube, and is lgntted at the t1p. In. 
esome caeee the nt.muy au supply ean b$ controlled, but 1l\ m.est 
ifts.tanee.a tba bur~ b desigaed to supply enough a:lr witbo't eontl!tol •. 
a and etr mixture to function. The 1.n di.fferenee ls that i.n a 
foreed a · ft burner the g s and a 11' mixture is forced by a tan, and in 
the at.mo phe:ric t)'Pe the gas end air ve sacked down the ventUt'l tube 
by the ga PHSnre 0B17. One more tao\ to constdezr 1s the relative 
co t of each. Beeau1e of the blower tan• tbe forced draft- bUl'Uer car.a 
as nch a ten titre• the price of tb.e simple tmosphel'lc bUl'nar. 
Fot most kUns atmospherle bu.rners provide excellent perfotmanoe . 
early all potters l'espondSllg to my questionnaire u thl.S type. t 
the Univer lty we tire all of our kilna w1th a simple Bunsen tnwa 
atmos ric burner . Thte burner presents no p.roblems 1n obtaining the 
&IS !red t.emperatue,. or tdl.n tmospher • Therefor , on the itec · nda-
tlons of the potters questioned• and the exoellent pertorma.nce 
wt.tu d at the Unlverslty., I have chosen to use wo NW!i>ar 186 
Vent\Jlti• t)T.le ~t pheri.e butnel's. Thi.e burner p:roduoes fifty thou 
B. t .u. • r heur at low gas prcss\1l"e1 and t.xt.1 thousand B.T.u.• per 
hoar at high gae pr ae~. 
!he burner used to tire the kiln Wiiler diseussi.on ar equipped 
with a prl.ma:ry ir control.. Due to the fact that the tla · ls dbeeted 
down enclosed eeage1 tbeite nay be p.l'oble in contl'olllng a 
reduction by r»r ly closing the dam · • U ing the pr ry ii' control 
the oxygen and gas mixture can be regulated with the burner. Thi.a 
method of reducing will give the operator complete control of the klln 
atmo n,.\er • 
The qest1on or how man1 B. T. U. •s IU'e needed to heat a gtwa 
til'1ng chamber ls a J1l7Stery to most potential kiln build r • It 
often &clved either b7 tl"lal-and-el'l."01' 1. ~ by usblg an owa-ebed 
b~. Eit.bel' method can be expeui • Tberefcn-e, simple 
bmula b de.eloped to foll In th t s1tuat1on. 
It has be n dlseov•ed \h t. most sucee stW. ki.lna utUb• 
about six thou and B.T. U. •· per cubie foot of tiring ch r spa • 
By mult1Pl.71ng tbl volume of the ki.la•e tb~ oil mber ·c ighteen 
cuble fe t) by eh thousand B.r.u.•a per hour 1t w1U take ebout au• 
htlltdr and eight. thcusanlil s.r..u. •s per hour to heat the tlrtng 
eba~ to e. mlnbnma of cone sh which 1s twe .. thouand two ... honeed 
and thirty-two de81' es rahrenhe tt. Under noroal cond1~1ons this 
:.-eaehe4 1n eight to ten hours after an over• 
nlgbt preheat~. By using tbl.e fomula, tm nwnbe!' of 1 •. t .v. t far 
fifteen to twenty-ft e coble foot down-draft klln can be compnted. 
th gas burners e marw£ .e r-ed by Johnson Applianf:e 
Co~ Of Cedar RapSAe:t Iowa. 
faom:EMS AND SUWESTIID OOLU'l'ION$ 
IN 'fHE OOISfRUCTION OF THE ANGLE• IRON FRAME 
AND P!AOl*NT or sn Homs 
Th e ls no provtsl.on l!.Ul&t for spy b41.es ln ttte d0er1. 
because this particul.&r kl.la de 1€D X"ulea out tile i.Qea ot placing 
cones neu the door . The:N U'e two re . :ns fat th ls 1 (l) By 
placing the cone near the door the 1' l.nge are not accui-ate . 'fhis 
ls due to the tact that th door ue tends to be one ot the coolest · 
parts of the kUn, alcug wt th the ext~~ille re&l' near too emaust vent-. 
(2) By placing the eones neair the floor the 1'eading must be taken neat 
the ed.g of t1le fir h.ig <m,· be:r . '!'hie does not g1ve an aecur te read• 
tag of the interior temperatare. or these ;rea oas tner taN provl. i. 
made te inetall lowt permanent sw hole .• two on eaeh sLde. A perman• 
ent fJPY hol.e ls used 1n •et co - !'elaU,....bollt kilns. Pl.aelng tbe 
spy h.olee on the stdes e!.tuates the caas n rer the biteriar- of the 
tcUn. Tbls give mor aoeul'a.te :1eadjng·s. Aleo* lt should be noted; 
that the front looation of the heat vents it ttnadvisabla to 
plae tm core s neu the do• . 
On spy hole sbeald be placed •t. tta lewl of the t irst shelt, 
and the othel" bout el.gilt to ten !nehe mm th& root. For ideal 
results the wholes should off• t en both aUes. This wlll 
Pi'CVl exaellellt vie ot ~hat 1 happenlug inside of the kilo. 
durl.ng fl.ring • 
.Aftat the kUn• eonatruetioo is ccmpl ted.1 the entJ.N struc-
tlll'e le stsbllzed b7 a steel r~ and angle S:ren tr . · • fte Ira 
cmstst of ~e•lnob angle lrons placed t all .totll" c - ners d 
bolted inw pl.ace by te l rods rumd.ng ttom corner to COl'Ml' . The 
angle hen supports p.rotect the corners tr being da gad, - s U 
es g~ ·Lng the entb'e awucture stabil1\7. A word of ca·utlon should 
be mantiomd concerning the first tblngs. Whoo the kiln ls .flr&4, 
expansion occwst neee it tlng rod djustJIBnt 1n order th t th 
entue etruoture may expand. to lt limits. When tJ2e de lred temper .. 
tore 1s reached• the belts e tl.ghtenecl and. left 1n that pcs1tim 
tar the l lie of tm ldl1h 
In dealgntng any Un, si.mpllclty ls the key t.c succe • Tb.$ 
asslgn dlseu sad ln tbls papel' ia eighteen ottbie- foot b• liued. 
with high rature ff.toe brlok and insulated. wltb a soft pmrous 
Snaulat.lo bl'iek, The flre boxe ua completely in pendent Of the 
general kUa strqctue. fhts is to glve them v•eatUtty hoold 
tkeJ detet !mate and b ve to be changed. 
'the 1dea behind tore 1ng the ga under the flow is to h9 t it 
suttieiently la order t.o e1S.. te a potentially cold tloor. Col.4 
floors are common cba~aoterlattc of the down-ctr ft tdl.n. 
Th ldh tis 1gn calls tor rathel' deep xha1.1 t pas g& t• 
tnsure a smooth d.ewnward pull which should help S.n keeping the entire 
kiln temper · tqre equal. 'l'be exhaust vent 1s er than the pa s f11S 
mJd chi.Diley te 1n ure pos Ltlve draft control. 
It 1"ls been deter lned that one hundred and e lgbt thousand 
B.t .u. •1 \toulci be suffielent to :the th kUft at otoneware ~•tare• 
from cone 1x to cone ten. Thls ft.gore w . anhed at by Ultlplyt.ng 
b: thous d B. T. U. •s (a predetermined. ttgue) which he•t one cubic 
foot• by the total volwie of lghteen cuble te t in the fk-ing ebambel' . 
taken Ln conetruetton am d s1.gn1. the klln should 
WOl"k wen. Howe r, lt lilUSt be considered that no tter h catetUl.ly 
tm kUn is eenstructe¢1 IQma adjustments w Ul bave to be •de in the 
fbrst fa fiziln • Eaob ldln. has lte own personality, and tbe builder 
t be awe of th ,, 
'lbe tti-st twe er thl'ee tirings should be slow to mttke ui-e that 
the !lithe tdln ls dried out propei-17. It this 1s not dcuiia ~sst 
vacktng will ocow. Dor 1Dg the &st firing, d3U tnent l.n the 
· be o rlooked the brlok will Cl" ck mt buckle under the strain of 
iXpallflli • 
Thie kUn is parttcululy exctting because oft.be n oa 
variatt · llhich ca de trom the basic de iga. It ean be flred. 
using one to .fov b~ r• depend.lng on the kilJi ' s sme. If killg 
slight lter tion ln the basic design the kUa can be m to flt 
nearly any s · ee. Because thel' are no battle walls use 
made Gf the v llable oe ln the firing chatrber. The teOf •range• 
at 1s such that 1t e n b :raised to enlege the W.te:r i•• within 
11.mtts. Also, becaa• of its simple design and conetruetl.on the enti:t 
kiln cane . U, be dls ntled and reaeseai>l d 1.& a new eituat1ah 
Having \bas ttrlbut.es, the ldl.ll would. seem to be very wr tile . 
Its only real limitation y lie tn ltf use .. sal.t klln- P!imarll7 
In regard tG suggestions to~ ftll'ther study, it ha$ ocoured. to 
that soh9 work might 'be done wlth caetable 11.ni.ngs tor the 1Dtar1o 
ot kilns. 'fhts could l d to the development of new d eas. r 
!llethode of construction. Tl's most lm~tant chsractar _ tlc of · 
e ble rett otat7 houlcl be its abil1.ty to w1.tbstan4 the tree a 
nd svatne O·f tonew e temperature wi.tbotJt cracking and detertor-
ti~. 
Iii ulng tha tbe•tested kiln ulldlng technique$ and lale, 
along with the contri.but1tes of modern technology• the pros ots ot 
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QUESTlOlfS CONCERNING nm CONSTRUCTION 
AND FDU:HG CHARACTERISTICS 
CONS'l'RUC1'IO?I: 
l . Wha~ t)'l.'e of bl.tick is used 1n the eonetruotion of yoe kiln, 
and also what ts the te~ ·ture range of the 1ns 1 wall ad 
of the ooto bl ul4t1an wall? 
2. Do 111 · ha dbtect di- ft or hood to exhaust the ldl.a? 
3. What is the te/1k1 length ot t •tllek? 
k. If there ate openlngs ln tta battle wan, how ' 
ach sWe 1 and bow 1fttm1 lnchea t.rom tbe floOl' 
6 . Whette ls the draft control loc' teci? 
1. w-. t i. the a.1.u. rattng ot the burmrs? 
a• Wb.at tJpe Of burner 1s used? (Ex. t Bonaea) 
s. Row many pounds ot ga pre.ssure do you ha'V'e at the burner? 
1 . Hw 7 hous do you pr heat the kiln,. and to what cone d.o 
you generally the? 
2. Bew · 1 ho~e dee·· tt take for you to complete a i'b'lng? 
3. Does \Ile kiln consistently have hot ~ cold spots and if so, 
where? 
4- Does your kiln tend to be hehteJt at the top or the bottGtll, 
rmci do yeu h$ve trouble equalieing tt? 
S· Dfl ycu f1 vcr a square ot ~ d ep rectang.ohr or a wt.de 
rectangolar design? 
6. I tnei-e any noti~le change 1n the f'irl.ng cmaraeter1stie 
in relation te> the sbe and plaee•nt. of t.he load? 
?• If there is a~ytbing which I have not mentioned 1n tllis qu &ti.on• 
al.re; and you .feel that it would be 1mportant tor a e eomplete 
eoverae , I would appree~te your col'tlJD91ltfh If n.ot, thank you 
'f/e~y much for your cooperat ten. I know that the tntor tlon 
wbtch you have given me w lll help Ml" . Nelson and self in solv-
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